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D. O. T. PANTOMIME GOOD

IYI}]NDR BOAST PLANNED.-EN.
TEB SCHOOL BACKIY.{RDS

The D. O. T. society held their
enorthly meeting on April 29. RoU
call was answereC by quotations of
Tennyson- This was followed with
the reading of "The Lady of Shatott,"
a poem by Tennyson.

Since the meetirg wili be the last
in this school year the members de-
'cided to have a wiener roast instead.

After the business meeting a comic
sketch ivas put on by Myra, Lavera,
and -\Iarie- This was foliowed by the
pantomim€ "The Lamp Went Out."
The cast was as follows:
'The Reader .......Yerna Marie ]Iiller
Evelyn De Vere .....Lorraine Spaeth
Ralph Grayson .......... Cora f{,eidl
Mrs. DeVere ....Lydia pufahl
Ilerbert Vandersiice.l4ildred Altmann

After this Sylvia Eyrich gave a
piano solo-

The Parliamentary Drill subject
was: "Resoived, That All Students Ee-
tering the Back Doors of the H. S.
I{ereafter Enter at the Front Doors
Bachwards in Frefer'ence to Entering
the Baek Doors Frontwards." The
majority were in favor of this. A mo-
tion was made by one of the opposed
Jhat all the member,s should enter the
front door backwards the foliowing
mslning- Agnes Kohls was chair-
man during the discussion. ?he
Critic'n Report $'3s thcn gii-en ir;v -\liss
Steinhauser.

ADDITIONS TO OLiR LIBR,ART.
"Masters of riclence and Invention."

by Fl.oyd Darrow-
"Romance of llodera Explcration,,'

by Archibald Williams.
"Iligh School Chemistry,', by Chas.

E. Dully.
"Doctor Nye," by Joseph C. Lincoln.
'Tales of Lonely Trails," by Zane

Grey.
"Judy of York Hi11," by Ethel H.

BennetL
'T'anous American Statesmen,'\ by

Sarah K- Bol,ton.
'Trail of the Sn1istr Horse, by

.ilames 'W- Schultz.
"Washington, The Young Leader,"

by George W. Gerwig.
Our publishing in the papers has

brought two new patrons to our li-
brary- We want more!
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N.T-J.SCORES IN MEETS
NUNIBER, 15

H. E. GIRLS' PAGEANT

PARI)NT-TBACIIE,RS' DyHNT_O0S-. 
TTOIES BEING TTADD.. The giris of the Hone Economics

department are at present busily sew_
ing for the pageant of folk ccstumes,
which will be given at the parent_
Teacher meeting. The followinggirls have been chosen to represent
the various countrie.s:

American Indian-Lenora Simmet.
Bulgaria-Edna pollei.
China-Marcella Haenze.
Czecho-Slovakia-Helen Hintz.
tr'rance-Lola Runck_
Germany-Agnes peichel.
Holiand--Louise Hamann.
India-Luella Schaeffer.
Italy-I"onetta Esser.
Japan-Leona Strate.
Norway-Verna Marie Miller.
Rumania-Agnes Kohls.
Russia-Gertrude Eichten.
Scotland-Ruth Berndt.
Spain-Rose pfaender.
Sweden-Vesta -\Iuhs.
Switzerland-Edna Cooling.
Turkey-Louise Eyrich.
The following dances will also be

given:
'Spanish Dance by Lola Runck and

Rose Pfaender.
Hungarian Dance by Edna pollei

and Hel.en Hintz.
Swedish Polke bl. Vrrna -.,Il.i.j_ -\fii_ler and Vesta -\Iuhs.
Highland Fting by Ruth Berndt.

BE C,4.RDFUL.
Spring has come! The rveather

calls us to corne out to piay. Ilave
we enough will power to deafen our
ears to its call? There are only a few
more weeks of scho.oi left, and in
lhese we. must make up for lost time.
We must ail put forth our very best
:nergies, whereby we may gain the
highest examination marks possible.

Perhaps you have never realized
hour much this means tc your Settitrgyour credit. Suppose you are just on
the border line. A good examination
marh rvill pull you up to the safety
zone, while a poor one ryill drag you
down beyond any line of hope.

You all know what it means to lose
a credit. l{aybe you .rvill have to take
five or even .six subjects n€xt year.
Then, according to the new rules
which l{r. Dirks told us about, it may
be impossible for you to do this. In
this case, flunking means another
year in high school. Just think
one whole year wasted! Isn't it mueh
better to study hard for a few weeks
tharr to be forced to remain another
year?

Of course, you all want to 5raduate
ivith your class. Wouldn't you hate
to be dubbed as the person who
couliln't keep up with his class? All
these calamities, dilemnas, eatas-
trophes, or whateveryouuiichtcallit-
em can be avoided by using a litfle
will power instead of the ,,I'll try my
I,uck" spirit.

L A. TEATT ITINS.
Last Wednesclay noon at one o'clock

the Industrial Arts team ryon in its
first kittenball game by a score of 10
to 8.

The f. A team stageri a wontlerful
eomeback in the last inning. Arbes
put the game on the ice by slugging
a home run witir two men on base.

The I. A team rvishes to have
rnone ga.nres with high school or grade
teams- If any tea,m wishes to play
call on Mr. William Oswalal for fur-
ther idormation.

If you should happen to hear Ruth
speak Scotch, Verna Marie, Nor-
wegian, or Loretta, Italian, don't be
surylrised- That's only one of the ef-
tects of practicine for their pageant.

The trouble with the ,modern scho'ol
spirit is that there is too much ..spirit,'
and not enough school.

CAMP FIRE GIBLS.
The follow-ing is a recoril of the

business meeting of the Camp X'ire
Girls, Tuesclay, April 20:
1. Roll Call.
2. Reading of the minutes.
3. Pians for the Spring Festival, ap-

pointment of entertainment, in-
vitation, and refreshment com-
mittees.

4. Suggestions as to iime and place
of camping trip.

5. Singing.

The 4H club has been reorganized
this year. Their first meeting was
held on April 21. They elected Lola
Runck as president, 'Louise }lamann
vice president and Gertrude Eichten,
secretary-treasurer. They made plans
for a hike and wiener roast to ,be held
April 28. The meeting was then acl-
jourued.

Sylvia: "I hear you have been op-
erated on again."

Ruth: "Yes."
Sylvia: "I{ow maoy tim.es does

this make?"
Ruth: "F our, They're going to put

a swinging door on next ti,me."

IT POINTS IN }ITISIC.
Bennie Gets First

Oa Saturday the N. U. H. S. music
f,rganizations motored to Maakalo,
rvhere they tock part i;t the Tth Dis-
irict Music ,Contest. Tiris is the first
year New'Uim has eniei-ed the compe-
tition and we feel proud of the show-
ing we made. New Ulm scored a total
of eleven J'oints, which, tl'.ough far be-
iow the highest score, was more than
:hose of a numl:er of schocls.

Il the mo|ning occurred the or-
chestra contest; aithcugh New Ulm
did not score in tbis, 1ve are consoled
by the fact that ours 1ras not the only
:chool thai c.idn'i; mor,eover, the
;ompetition rvas unusurlly close. In
.he afternoon, llortoe Ouren ryon sec-
)nd in the cornet coutcst, Ben. Kitz-
rerger first in the troml:'one, and Vir-
gil Wagn'er, third in the violin; in
siher words, New Ulm scored s.om.e-
thing in all the afternoon contcsts she
entered.

Our Girls' Glee Clr-rb got third place
in the evening contes+, thereby beat-
lng SleeDy Eye, vho did not receive
r place. At the close of the evening
program came the awarding of honors.
Ribbons and in sorne eases, small
rn€dals were gir.en to those who
scored in the varioils solo contests,
',iC in thr group con:csts, ribbons
rere also arvardecl; but the shields lor
ihe vrinners of first piace in the
grorip contests had Dot yet arrived.
Beslcles the contests heretofore men-
tioned, there *.ere m,usic rnemory,
].rand, clarinet, boys' glee club, boys'
;olo, girls' solo, piano solo, and mixed
:horus contests; New Ulm did not
:.ake part in any of these. tr'airmont,
Albert Lea, and Mankato scored
righest in the total number of points.

Oradell Wagner deserves much
credit for her very competeqt work as
fhe accompanist, which is a very hard
job. Some of the judges highly com-
plimented her. ]Irs. Olsen, our ever
faithful director. certainly shoultl be
given our appreciation for her un-
tiring attempts to convert a "green
and flighty bunch" of amateurs into
professionals, and neither must Mr.
Dirks' rrork be untler-estimated.

sTH .4.T TRACK MEET.
Hamann Ties Jump.

New Ulm scored fiftl:, wlilr a total
of five poirts, in. the track meot held
at --risnkato on S:.turday, in which
seventeer schools coml,ct(d. llanka-
lo, Montevicloo, Ariington, and F.air-
molt seoied tho fil.st foul p-aces in
oider nameC. Jerome Bacr lzc:l fourth
place in the lory iiurdies, which he
trad tried orly tvrice l.cfoie. We ex-
pccted 'Clarence Hamann t,o lrin the
bigh jump, and lve il.ere justifi,err; he
tied rsith the Fairmont repr.eseuta-
live, brealiing the record of ,5 feel 4
inches by making 5 feet 5 incl'.cs. A
week from. iSaturday, the district track
meet will be held at New Ulm. Itrere's
hoping rve attain a high record.

SENIORS IYIN TRACK.
On Weanesday, April 21st, the four

class track teams went to the track
field to find out who had the berter
ieam. The Seniors wen by the large
majority of 49. The Juniors were
next rvith 23, the Sophcmores follorv-
ing with 21.

There were ten different eyents
r';ith first, second, and thirtl places
counting 5, 3, and 1 respectively in
each event.

The foilovring list shsrvs th^ r.-in-
ners in each event.

100 Yard Dash-Baer, 11.3 seconds.
880 Yard Run-Montgomery, 2

minutes 18 secor.ds.
High Jump-ffamann, 5 feet 6

inches.
Discus-Hintz, 90 feet, 9 inches.
Pole Vault-rHaman& 8 feet, 8

inches.
Javelin-Waterston, 108 feet, 10

inches.
Broad Jump-Hamann, 17 feet.
Shot Put-Hintz 38 feet.
440 Yard Dash-Montgomery, 56

scconds.
Half Mile Relay-gss161s.
Points: 1st, Seniors, 47; 2nd, Jun-

iors, 22; 3rd, Sophomores, 21.

SNNIOE PLAY PO.STPONED.
The Seniors have decided about

their invitations, wh,ich will
be bought from the Reniew. llenry
Somsen and Fred. Lippmann are aI)-
pointed to take care of the number of
invitations the Senior people will re-
quire.

The Senior class play is progress-
ing very rapidly. The cast is prac-
ticing every nigh't, under the super-
vision of Miss Carney. The play has
been postponed from May 14th to May
27

During the Minstrel Show Ticket
Selling Contest, there was a great
deal of goocl salesmanship shown. An
example of this wa,s Myra's selling a
ticket to Tony Nun.

Ask Ruth Berndt how to make. a
bed; she krows. The rl{ome Nursing
clags has spent seyeral days on dem-
onstrations of bed-making.

'Slats" was absent,several ttays with
tonsilitis.
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sHoEs.
"I's got shoes, you's got sboes, all's

got money's got s'hoes!" But the con-
ditions are not nearly so uniform as
the oltl song would suggest. We have
,black shoes, br'own shoes, tan shoes,

fancy shoes, plain shoes; th'ey may be

shabby, squeaky, or uncomfortables;
some of us Prefer satin shoes anC

others, leather. Perh,aps rvith our con-
scious mind's we think of these char-
acteristics belore any'"hing else; and
yet, str'ange to saY, it is the heels'
rvhich you notice flrst rvhen You
glance at your neighbor's shoes (or
hear them.)

B,eware of noisY heels, esPecial-
Iy if you have the habit of
walking with Your heels crooked
or if you are guilty of a hole in your
stocking! A man is judged not only
by the comFany he keeps but als'o bY

the shoes he wears. Loud heels draw
the listener's eye to your feet and
every fault is quickiY aBPraised.
"What a fool to wear such heels rvhen
her ankles are so weak!" or "Shiftless
creature! Why doesl't she msnd her
stocking?" and "I wonder if he rescuecl

those frorn his neighbor's junk heap!"
"I say, that fellow has flat feet!"-All
of these reflections may Bass tbrough
the critic's mind.

The noisiness of one's heels often
becomes a point of identification too.
One young gentleman in our high
school wears shoes that always testi-
fy their owner's arrival by their loud,
peculiar shufli,ng. Last rveek one of
our prominent Young lad'ies was
asked this question: "Do You ever
lift 'em?" She seemed surB'rised at
first, but then her face lightecl up and
she laughed.

I am afraid I shall have to cease mY

digressive (a new aaldition to my vo-
cabulary) 'ramblings because mY
shoes pinch me so, that I cannot con-
centrate.

The Mechanical Drawing students
are all busy working on the cover de-

signs for their Plates.
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CLASS NOTES

SENIOR NOTES.
Verna Marie is again with us. We

are very glad to see her well and
happy.

The Senior play is progressing
rapidly. Members of the cast are
working very dilig..ntly.

The 'Ifome E;onomics II class are
working on costumes for iheir
pageant which is to be given May 10.

A class meeting was held last veek
to decide uBon invitations and calling
cerds.

The class of '26 is verT proud of
having 2, promineni memb,er ir track
es Clarence Hamann as well as many
others. He needs to be congratu-
1ated.

JUNIOR JOTS.
The Juniors are busy preparing for

ihe reception. You Senior,s won't be
disappointed; that's sure. The com-
mittees are handling their various
duties efficiently.

Members of the second period
American class were "beginning to
dislike American" rvhen they re-
ceived a sudden but pleasani surprise.
Evidently, none of them sneezed a
week ago, Friday.

Have you notice.d all the Seniors

WOULD BD EMBARBASSING.
It was the churchYir,rd' The morn-

irg sun shone 'brightlY and the dew
was still on the grass.

"Ah, this is the weather that makes
things spring up," remarkect a passing
tramp casually to an otrf,' gentleman
seated on a bench.

"Hushl" he replied, "I've got three
wives buriei here."

CORBBCT!
\.Iiss Kearns: "Clrarles, use the

word 'triangle' in a sentence."
Charles N.: "If fish don't bite on

grasshoppers, try anglewT*.."

A BIT MIXED IN DIRECTIONS.
Ben: "Why Jerr7, did Your best

girl go back on You?"
Jerry: "No, sir, she rvent ahead and

left me where I was."

IN IATIN CL^{SS.

f{iss Treadwell: "Joe, can You de-
cline to. eat?"

Joe: "Yes'm, I catr, but I don't like
to."
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School Work Special

and Juniors lately? Just watcb them
in the library. They're all looking
for "Etiquette" by Emily Post.

Many Juniors (as vr'ell as Seniors)
are disappointed about the ban on
corsages and escorts for the Recep-
tion.

SOPHOMOBE ][O{IES.
Dorothy Hansen of Minneapolis has

been enrolled in the SoBhomore class.
Lowell Rieke was absent a half day

last week-had spring fever, we sup-
pose.

Olive Harbo also was absent, sup-
posedly because of the same disease.

FITE1SHUEN NOTES.
Six rveek tests are norv behind us,

but a greater burden, that of State
Examinations is coming to take their
place.

Virgil Wagner spent ^-rlonday morn-
ing, April 26, flshing. He had a fine
catch of five bullheads. He resumed
his studies in the afternoon.

Marion llansen, a new stuclent in
th,e Freshmen class started school
.Friday, April 23.

EXCHANGEg.
The Fairmont Echo-"Bab" was

chosen as the tSenior Class play and is
to be g:iven on May 14. We wish the
Seniors the best success!

The Otaknam, Mankato, Minn--In
the'typing contest for frst year, IIar-
lan Whitman of Mankato placed flrst,
writing 46.2 words per minute. Sec-
on'd year typing, first place was won
by Alice Whiting of \{ankato with
57.6 words per minute. We hoBe you
are.as fortunate in the state contest.

The rRed ancl Black, Le Mars, Iowa

-The Juniors are, also, beginning to
work on the banquet which will be
given May,15, one week later than our
banquet.

TAKE Mf ADYICE.
Do right and fear no man; ,don't

write and fear no wfman.

,She: "I just hate snakes."
He: "So clo I."
She: "My; have you no self respect?"
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A Track Meet Where Size Doesn't Count
@y Donald R. Murphy) YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Gordy ThomBson, 14 Years
old and 64 inches tall, could
high jump 47 inches. But
across the street from GordY
lived Tod Grah,am, 16 Years
old, 66 inches tall, who coultl
jump 49 inches.

"What's the use?"
grumrbled Gordy when the
two of them held a dual meet
in Thompson's back Yard.
'"You're older and bigger-
you ought to jump higiher
than I can. I'11 bet if I was
as big and as old as You, I
eould beat you!"

Well, it's a certainty Gordy
will never catch uB with Tod
'in age and it will be a long
while before they are the
same size. But a man in
Iowa, H. A Wallace, maga-
zine e.ditor who likes to work
with figures, has comPiled a
set of tables for running and
standing high jumBs, rurr-
ning and standing ,broad
jumps and hop-steB-and-jumP
that put Gordy and Tod on an
equal basis-eliminate this
handioap of age and size.

Mr. Wallaoe stuilied the
records of approxirnately one
hundred boys entered in tbe
five events named above. }[e
obtained the age and height
oi each boy and on this basis
flgured out what the average
boy at giYen a€re and height
shoulcl be able to do.

For instance, he found that
the average boy of ,Gordy's

. height and agie 'should tlo 46.3
inches in the running high
jump. Gondy chortled at this.
Iladn't he been .doing .7 of an
ineh better right along? H€

'could jump higher than the
averag€ boy 'of his age antl
his height even though Totl
had made out he wasn't much
good !

rBut wait! Let's eheck uB
on Tocl. Mr. Wallaae figured
that the average boy of Tod's
age and height sbould high
jump 49.8 inches. Tocl had
been jumping 49 inehes, so he
was .8 of an inch below the
aYerage. It was easy then for
Gor'dy to figure out just how
much'better he was than Totlt

-and he lost no time tloing
it. He found that for a fel-
low to get his own rating he
must always clivicle the num-
ber of inches he does jump
by the number of inches the
aYerage boy shoultl iump as
shown by the tables.

By referring to the table
Gordy found that the aver-
age boy of his age and height
should jump 46.3 inches.
Since he had 'been 

jumping
47 inches he merely had to
elivicle 47 by 46.3 and he
found his rating to be 701.5Vo.
To figure Tod's rating he
divided 49 inches (Tod's
jump) by 49.8 (the averagie
boy's jump). The result he
found to be 9A3'Vo. Then bY
subtracting Tod's rating
from his own he Brovecl that
he was 3.2Vo beller in the
high jump than his bigger
companion.

(Coutinued on Page 4.)

IIeiSht
RUNNING HIGH JUMP.

Age in years
(us€ age at nearest birthtlay)IN

inch 11 I

34.? l

35.61
36.4 |
37.0 r

3?.61

12
3b.

13
37.1

14
50
51

53
54
55
56

58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
6i
68
69

i.7

40. 4t.2
4t.7
42.3
42.9
43.5
44.0
44.6

45.8
46.3
46.9
47.5
48.1
48.6
49.2

40
41
4t
42
42

.1

44.6
47.
48.
48.
49.
49.
49.
50.
51.

49.9
50.5
51.0
49.6
57.2
52.8

46
47

46.9
42.

48.0

45.7 50.9

RUNNING BROAD JUMP.
Age in years

(use age at nearest birthtlay)
11 12 13 74

6-8 22.0 Lzi
8.1

129.8

1 tzi
124.6
125.0

140.2
41.5

29. 1 150.7

137
.4
.i

6139.0
140.3 161.1

1-62.4
163.?
165.0

166.4
167.6
168.9
t70.2
L77.2
7i2.9

41.6

Height
in

inches
50 ....
51 .-..
53 . ...
54 ....
55 . ...
56 ....
57 . ...
58 ....
59 ....
60 ....
61 ....
63 ....
64 ....
65 ....
bb ....

68 ....

STANDING BROAD JUMP.
Age in years

(use age at nea?est birthtlay)
11 t2

65.8
66.9
68.0
69.1
70.2
71.3
72.4

13 1 4 17 18

i
74.3
75.5
/b-b
77.7
78.8
?9.9
81.0
82.0
83.1
84.2

77
74.

?6.
7 79.

80.6
81.7

82.6

e9 84.9
85.9'i'i

77 79.
80.

67.
E8.
!o
90-
91.
o9

89.0
90.0
91.1
92.2

8?
88
89
s0
91

92.0
93. r"

94.2
95.3
96.4
9?.5
98.690. I 6

HOP, STEP AND JUMP
I{eight

in
inches
50 ....
51 ....
53 ....
54 . ...
55 -...
56 . ...
5T ..-.
58 ....
59 ....
60 ....
61 . ...
62 ,.."
63 ....
64 ....
65 ....
66 ....
67 . ...
68 ....
69 ....

(
Age in years

age at nearest birthday)
11 13 t4

216.

228.1
231,8

b
4

262.2

b. 282-3
286.0

4. 289. ?

1.
265.3
269.0

.9,i

7.+
1.1

Ileight
STANDING HIGH JUMP.

Age in years
(use age at nearest birthday)ln

inches 11
30.1
30.6
31.1
31.6
32.7
s2.6

33.6
34.1
34.7

12

31.8

32.9

33.8

34-8

35.9
36.4
36.9
si.4
37.9
38.4
38.9

131 141 15
32.61 33.81. ... .
33.0t 34.3t.....
33.51 34.s1.....
34.11 35.41.....
34.61 35.81.....
Bb.1l a6.Bl 32.6
35.61 36.s1 38.1
36.11 3?.31 38.6
36.61 3?.81 39.1
37.21 38.41 39.7
37.71 38.91 40.2
38.2t 39_41 40-7
a8.?l 3e.el 41.2
39.21 40.41 41.7
39.71 40.91 42.2
40.21 4L.41 42.7
... .1 41.91 43.2
... .1 42.51 43.7
....1 42.51 44.2
....1 43.51 44.?

16 17 18
50
51

a5
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
bo
67
68
69

40.3
40.9
4r.4
41.9
42.4
42.9
43.4
43.9
44.4
45.9

42.7

43.',i1
44.21
44.7
45.2
45.7
46.2
46.71
47.2

44.9
45.4
46.0
46.5
47.Q
47.5
48.0
48.5

46.4
46.0

1

1
0.7

749.4
148.

155.9
15?.3

0.
0
7
4

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

Homemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
ilew Ulm Candy lfilchett

-r'oR-
SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES

Faculty and Studenls-Qe6e in and make yourself at
home. You're always lvelcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

YOU CAN

STUDY
LESS

DR.J

LEARN
MORE

If Your Eyes Are Right
I,ATEST FRAMES
BEST IN I,ENSES

OS. P. FAAS-R"'ui'gl"If;iiI.,,'
I{aag's Rexall Drug Store

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

&SON I

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
DEPABTIIENT STORES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, to

the Organization of which this Store is a member, is not measured
alone by dollars.

Our Organization is bringing the great marts
the consumer-to you. We are eliminating
profits along the way and are serving
you by allowing only one reasonable

elYhere savrngg are seatestt

profit, our own.

of production closer to
the usual unnec€scary

e-.

Daniel lTehster

The World's
Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

E"gl.
Roller Mill
Company
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OUB ATTI'RIC.q.N CL.TSS.

Last week in American Histcry,
The instructor of that class,

Was reminded incidentally
Of his school deys, now long pest.

II.
Once he broke a window,

'Twas an acc-dent, he said,
He took the broken piec:s out,

And placed there in its stead
A pane from another window,

From the other side of ihe schooi,
That was a rather clever s'.unt

-With which the Dean to fool.

III.
Another time he brought with him,

A pocket full of shot,
With which to pelter other kids

And bother them a lot.

rv'
One time he played school-hookie,

But that was not a crime,
There isn't any genuine boy

Who hasn't done it sometime.

V
Ele even greased the flag pole once,

And then was caught by the Dean,
I{e had to climb up and then slide

dorvn
Untii it was slick and clean.

vI.
When anything went wrong at scirool

To Ralph, the Dean.rvould come,
IIe knew that he was guiltY

Or rvas wiih the guilty one.

VII.
Many a stunt young Ralph did PulI,

Many a prank pulletl he,
But nevertheless, we must confess

That vre neither can angels be.

GR,APHOS UOYIE.
The Graphos is sponsoring a rxovie.

When? Monday and Tuesday, MaY 17

and 18. Where? The LYric theatre,
of course. Why? \'r'elI, rvhY do Beo-
ple sponsor movi.s? The name of
the Bicture? Oh, it's a pholoPlaY of
an old story, I am sure Y:u have all
read-"Robin Hocd." Remember it?
Oh; certainly-about aItr those "fel-
lows" in Lincoln green that t'iete al-
ways going somewhere in clisguise
and having thrilling times! You bet!
Are you coming?? Of course you are!
You wouldn't want to miss seeing
Doug Fairbanks, would you?

GEO}t.A.TRtsE.
Given: A lazy dog.
To prove: That a lazy dog is a sheet

of foolscap paper.
Proof:
1. A. lazy dog is a slow PuB.
2. A slope up is an inclined Plane.
3. An ink lined plane is a sheet of

foolscap 'paper.

Therefore: A,lazy dog is a sheet of
foolscap paper.-Ex.

INCOfrTPREHENSIBLN.
A danca, a clata
A classa, a qttizza
Perchanca out lata
No pazza, gee whiza.

THE GRAPHOS

gp-

9P The Merry Ha-Ha! g[}

it-LTI.R-ILLY!
"\Ih:.t is the crpi ol of 'rhe Phiiip-

lriae Isirr:;?" a.kld the teacher of
rel g3ograp-ty class.
"-\Ianila," ansl.;er-cl ihe class in

:b orus.
"And oi the S:ndwich Islands?"

lxiinued the teecher.
Tire class seemed noaplusserl, until

iittle Fat shouted, "I know. it's
Ham."

INi'YIT.{.BLE.
I. Johnny h:d a secret.
Ii. Johnny told tb"e secret 'ro his

dad.
III. Johnry a:rd his dad had x

secret.
I\'. Johnny told the secret to his

;ir1.
V. Johnny and. the High Schooi

have a secret.

TIIU L.,ITTIST THIiORY.
f{arvin: ''Ho',y dld the torioise hap-

pen to beat th3 hare?"
\Yalter: "Dunno."
liarvin: "An -dea occurs to me."
lValter: "We11?"
]Iarvin: "llaybe the hare got. held

up foi speeding.

"Winifred, dariing, you should not
scratch your nose rvith your spoon."

\Yinifred: "Oh. mother, ought I
irave used a fork?"

SOUH SPI'ED.
Teacher (explaining problem) : "If

six boys eat a barrel of apples in
iwelve days, the:r trvelve boys will eat
them in six days."

Bright youth: "Then, I suppose, if
onc ship closses the ocean in ten days,
ten ships ryould cross it in one day."

Ileine: "lly car r-;as nameC after
Queen Victoria."

Jim: "Not long after, I imagine."

A TEACI( IIEET ITHERE SIZE
DOESN1I COUNT.

(Continued from page 3.)

And that's why Tod isn't making
iun of Gordy any more. Eut even
Tod likes this new way of figuring a
track and field neet. He says it has
made him work all the harder, for
he is going to keep trying until he can
beat Gordy under ihis new ancl fairer
system.

Ilere are the tables flr. Wallace
compileC. You rvill find the ages
ranging from 11 to 18, across the top.
Ileights, ranging from 50 inches to 69
inches, are at the left. Your own
average record, you'll f,.nd by reading
down in your age column and across
in your height column. Then divide
the average b"v your best performance,
anrl you'll have your percentate.

Now get together all the fellows in
your neighborhood-big ancl little,
young and old-and hold a meet in
these events.

Perhaps with these tables as a
starter you and your dad can work
out tables in other events from the
records of the fellows in your district.
In any case, send the results of your
meets to the The Track Editor of The
American Boy. He may be able to
improve on these tables with the fig-
ures you give him.-The American
Boy Magazine, Detroit.

SP0RISIYIEI{'S PAruDNIrY 
H. A. FENSKE, pRop.

"Try the Sportshop First"

SCHULKE'S

The School Girls'

Shopping Home

Dty Goods

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equip-

ment

New Ulm, Minn.

"The Best in Drug Store
Goods"

"The Best in Drug Store
Service"

HAAG'S
Rexall Drug Store

Phone 127

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the t{igh
School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
'We will get

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesirg
Drug Store

parr
tisfy

REIM & CHURCH
JE!rET-RY A\D GIFT STORE

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Did -rou ever hear of a full
fashionetl pure thread silk
stocking for S1.65 a
plus-a guarantee to sa
or a new paft free!

FALIJ FABEIOI{ED
GAAEAT{TEED

$1.65 a pair
Colors Galore-Blttsh, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose lfude, Tanbark, French
Nude, Rose Taupg Black,
TVhite, and all other new
Spring colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest st-re in town,
There must be a reason.

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assortment to selecl fssp-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGGISTS


